News Release

“Service, Pride, Integrity”

WHAT: Missing Person Investigation
WHERE: Last seen on Cal Poly Campus
WHEN: Monday, November 30, 2009 at 1:00 PM
MISSING PERSON: Charles Masatomo Tamae, Asian Male, Age 20, 5’-8”, Black Hair, Brown Eyes, Cal Poly Student, SLO Resident

The San Luis Obispo Police Department and Cal Poly Police Department are conducting a joint investigation involving missing Cal Poly student Charles Tamae.

On December 2, 2009, the Cal Poly Police Department took a missing person report on Charles Tamae. On November 30, 2009 at 1:00 PM, Tamae was last seen on campus attending a lab. Tamae was scheduled to attend another lab at 3:30 PM however he did not show up. Since that time, Tamae has not been seen or heard from. Tamae may have in his possession a black beach cruiser style bicycle. Any person with additional information regarding this investigation is urged to telephone the San Luis Obispo Police Department at (805) 781-7317.

Any further questions should be referred to the Press Information Officer. Anonymous information may be referred to Crime Stopper @ (805) 549-STOP
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